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iii mm .: Yes;%© tMnîç 4t*s $Wüt
j"£'M^I ^IBjjJw? now|.r.^v ttót yoft'will bia rn-

Í^^^^^[^ByyL^^^^^^^^^^8^^^S ^*.f°r this reason we invito
^^KBm^^S^m yo» to pújf Stow. We would

^m|H|ffi^W:/ ; j", like very much'. fa Clothe yon

l £ «|pB||p tfhere are many new ideas

IWe send .yon this message for the purpose of inviting
JOVL to see our attractive styles, and to give our moderate
prices a chanco to talk for us.

We trust our invitation will he accepted.

ANDERSON, S. G.

"alic of Town asid ^QuntY this Spring,
We will have lot« %Q show you shortly*

South Main Street.

IWiwin ijjjunat J iWW^p-B<HAVING. troablo with your Coffee, are you ? Cftu't áud t!iô sort ú* f Can t ret iÈ «tiifohnîy goôd ? Try BOLT "ned: .your Coffee troubloam oeaeo. Oaoô 1 koow tho kind your palate approves Î caa give you just'au the time.
P.« «-^H* §t«.Oóu*eG, on<* «gbi Coffce>makiogryou aro bound io haveee aatíéfaetioa. The Coffee? arfc.aabefttabîe, pur«, genuino, and sola underinghinameß. No aubstitut^ /hite. Star Coffre» »re putan8f0CT£^afi iimd< j ^sive agent for fchïse

no» **Cn »ad costly Cof-oi thc vor^ h?Kh<?sfc gr»dov âne Savor, delioions in ino cup and guita the
L mlUo* noi<* by some dealers because of their

V Ï°ÂÔ ^MSLW * üofféo reoogaiso it« böttöroaso at once.,N o. i «rade, Mtoha an* toa, 35c a<I. Another palate pleaser.
U 1 J\. '̂.^i&Hit«a-.-htó -uss. ;r0âri7& boMS80CÎ,* j; .. Moolta and Jav>, i.«d not £xo or

Lrt'n?« *Ä<^ ^PCT^?» 3, 25b- Both Vgood arid populay whore medium
i ,a-.d08ircd- Ho»03t OoiTecsat honest priesa.. Bisada oí bigh-p -orts ano. pteaso trçesfc palates. Money saved if you Uko thees.

STÂTBAÏSWS.
- A paint factory with about $3G0,-OOO capital will soon bo erected in. (Co¬lumpia. '--Y, V.
- Union county reports heavy dam¬

age from the recent high water and'
oxoessivo,rains.
- There aro 3,100 delinquoot, poll-tax payers on the treasurer's books îflliUobland county.
- The entire business portion' of

the town of Packlet was destroyed byfii'o last Wednesday night.
- A Confederate monument will bc

unveiled fa Marion on Memorial Day«nd Gov. Heyward has been invited to
-toaks the address. '''$tm
- Tho winter season at Aike^^Mabout over and the northern people sjgfflturning their faces and their belong*logs homeward^
- The quo a íion of dispensary or htkfldispensary will be voted on mXireènV

\»bod on the 13th day of April, j Thodispensary WAS defeated a year ago.
v'-#Judge ¡áímontón and MayorSmythreceived a check for $17,000 laßt weekfrom the James Gibboe quest forthe Ar¿ Institute fund inCarlestou.
^ij-^Tho postofilce-at MçColl. Marl¬boro county, was entered by burglars
OD Friday night and between $800 and
§1,000 in money and stamps wasstolon.
- The Stâto reunion of ConfederateVotarana will be held in ColumbiaMay 5th, 6th abd 7th. Tho citizens

of Columbia are arranging to sive iboVeterans a royal reception. '..-Í^J- A negro ohurcb wçs burned andthree "rîhiçS sss were shot and wound-ed on tho same si»ht in the backwoodsof Greenwood county. The men de-'
olino co tell How they got hurt.
- The total amount of the . defi¬

ciency in the ^loviniz of tuc
Treasurer Campbell, of Richland coun-.
ty, was $18,509, but part of this hasIboon settled out of funds, on depositwith tho State «bank.
- On Wednertfay night about 11:30

o'clock a' disastrous fire swept a por¬tico qf the little town of Paoolet sta¬
tics os'thc 8.' U. '& O, railway about,two miles from tho Paoolet mills, into
ruins. Thé loss from fire is estimated
at about $8.000 or. $10,000. $M
- Dr. E. S. Joynea, tho distin¬

guished professor of languages at theSouth Carolina college, has boon en-
Raged for the Summer sohool of tfceSouth at Knoxville, Tenn. Dr. JbynesWill .qgive a three weeks' lcoture
course on the characteristics of the'English language.
- A mad dog ran wild Friday dowMat the Gleenwood mill and bit two per-'

Bonn, little Joe Kellar and Mies EllaHamilton. He also bit several dogs;.:Leaving heran up John Wesley street
causing great consternation. He won
shot at three times, but managed to
eaoape. Miss Hamilton and little;JoeKellar left Sunday to bo treated with
tho madstono in Georgia.

-AThe Greenwood graded school
building, valued at f5,000, was burn¬
ed Friday morning at 2 o'clock. The
insur&uuu was 3,000, Tho library and
furpituro valued at $1,000 were not
insured. Thé school session will eö^«tinuo in temporary quarters. There
will now be built au imposing, modernand up-to-date brick and granite build¬
ing, thc pride and ornament of ; the
town.
- There ia an interesting conten-

tjjan on between the State and Federal
government. It is in regard.-to the
right of possession cf certain couüs-
oated liquors. The Federal authori¬
ties claim that if the constables seiee
liquors which do not bear the revenue
stamp of the government, then thatliquor should By rights be thé prop¬
erty of the government rather than of
tho 8tato.
- Tho last Legislature having made

a sufficient appropriation for the State
Hospital for the jEnsane, a number of
improvements aré now being made or
will shortly bo undertaken at that in¬
stitution Boom for tho constantlyinoroAsing demand IB greatly ¿sedea
at the hospital. During the year 1002
the averogo daily number of patientsin the institution w»* just a little
over 1,130.
-'the State fitàkà of Bduoation

has been confmted with a serious
proposition-thVj 'possibility of losingthis State's sh Vf«, of the Peabodyfund. . The Peabkly board ie said to
have some plans *or applying the large
auras in their keging to the buildingof a. greatSephool for tho instruction
of teachers. Should this bo done
South Carolina would suffer, for there
are ooveral institutions in tho Statewhich are beneficiaries of the fund.
- Ex-Senator McLaurin bas de¬

cided to return to tho State and rer
sume the practice of law. McLaurinbias been $n New 'York for some time
past ia the hope of establishing him-
self there, but his schemes have fail¬
ed and he wHl go South again. It is
cot fcaown whether Mr. McLaurin willreside in Be'nnsttsviile, his former
home, br not, but hie friends are in¬
clinée to think that he may eBtaoltsb
himself ic the upper part of tho State,'probably, in Greenville.
- Misi Mary T. Hill, /aughter ofthe Hob. B. K. Hill, the judge of pro-bat$ for Abbeville county, expects to

lea** herne is a sow days for the1 far
West, where she goes asa secular
missionary to the Indians. Miss Hill
some time ago stood a civil service
csasaiû&tion on thc branches over
which sho will preside, and a few dayssince received notice from tho govern¬
ment that there were several vacan¬
cies in thc West and Northwest and
submitted to ber the choice of loca¬
tion. She selected Beams Cannon, ia
the MOQUÍ Reservation, Ari zo..*.

GENERAI, NEWS.

- A unique industry, that of rac¬
ing pearls, has boen started at Juok-
Bou, Misa.
- Io the recent .battle betweenTarka and Bulgarians-1,000 men war«

killed or. wounded.
The Cuban senate bas ratiäed

tho reciprocity treaty adopted by tho
United States senate.
- The losses by reason bf hog ohoi-

cra last year in the State of In¬
diana aro placed at near $6,000.000.

* The annual mooting of the South*
ern Cotton Spinners' Association will
be held in Charlotte (lay 14 and 15.
- Four men wera killed and several

injured in a mina near Dubois, Pa.,by the falling of rook and earth "uponthom.
- Vanderbilt's observatory on hisBiitmore estate near Asheville was de-

j molished by the storm the first part of
last week.
---The Wisconsin legislature will

in all probability pass a law prohibit*ing the intermarriage of the whites
and blacks.

-. Noah Baby, Of New York City,celebrated his 131st birthday ou April1st., Ho was born at Eatonton,N. C.,April 1,1772. -

-~- Ii is probable that an extra ses¬
sion of Congress will be called in No¬
vember. The Cuban treaty matterwill demand early attention.
- Serious injury of.the peach oropby frost js reported from nearly all

seotionB east of tho Mississippi river
and from northern Texas and Oklr.-
boma. '

- The Mississippi floods are now,subsiding. Some important, levees
were broken anda iorgo region wasi|overflowed. The loss of life has been
but little,
f^ Twenty oases of diptberia have
developed at the Norfolk, Va., navy
yard among the 1,500 landsmen sta¬
tioned there on the receiving shipsFranklin and Richmond.
- It is reported that the Cotton

Duck Co., of Manchester, N. H., in
considering the advisability bf movingits mille South. The company has a
plant of 15,000 horse power.
- There were boated in the 8tate

of Ohio at the beginning of tho yoar
1C,739 saloons, and the annualrevenue 1
paid by them in the way of Dow tax
amounts to over $4,000,000.
- Tho textile operatives in the

Lowell, Mass.,1 mills went on strike
last week for higher wages, and as a
result seven mills have shutdown and
thousands of operatives are idle.
- A young girl of Pottsville, Pa.,Mabel Brown, was bitten by a copper¬head snake ten years ago, and hos jjust gone into convulsions. Tho doc¬

tors say the poison lay dormant in her
system all theso years.
-Walter Chism, Luther Owen and

Jennie George were drowned in the
Pemisoot Bayou, Ark., while return*
ing from a prayer meeting in a canoe.
Miss Gcorgo and Owene were to have
been married within a fortnight,j _ Cheeks, drafts and money orders
aggregating $100,000 were found in an
Illinois corn field, near Springfield,
one day last week. They had been
left there by a robber who had stolen
a mail,Sack and rifled it of the cash it
contained.
.- On May 25 next, thc city of New

York-will be 250 years old as a mu¬
nicipality. The anniversary is to be.J
celebrated by public addresses and jvarions exercises. Tho site of tho
city was discovered in 1609, the firct
settlement was made, in 1623', and tho
/city established in 1653.

It is said that the drinking of
ker^ene is such a growing evil in
France that measures against .it are
proposed. This vice has long prevail¬ed among the Indians of the Southern
Pacifié. To süoh au extent has it
been carried that the importance of
kerosene for drinking is an importanttrade in Peru and Bolivia.
- Twenty men were accidentallyknocked into a huge cauldron of mol¬

ten metal at the EdgarThompson plantof the Carnegie Steel company at
Pittsburg, Pa., last Wednesday., Six
were instantly cooked to death1 and
ten were sent to the hospital still
alive, but with horrible burns. The
Others escaped with trifling injuries.
- The surviving soldiers who ser¬

ved under Generals Taylor and Scott
in 1S46 and 184? are. invited to be
present at the thirty-seventh National
Encampment of tho Grand Army of tho
Bepublio in San Francisco next Au¬
gust. Tho pension rolls ebor? that
3,000 still live and 1,000 dwell on tho
Pacific coast. Tho managers hope to} attract at loast 400 of them to tho
reunion, believing that it will be the
last they will ever attend.
- Afc Oshkash, Wis., after yawningWithout interruption for three entire

days despite eveiy effvri et stoppage,Bira, Henry Jenner is dead. The phy-I aloiauB deoided that she waa suffering'from an obscuro lesion of tho brain
producing laryngis!. Bpasms. Kom-
edics and anaesthetics were adcrónis-
ed without offeot. Sho was unable to
sleep and continued yawning until nelonger «ble from lack of strength.
-r The term of the Governor of Ken¬

tucky is four years, and State elec¬
tions; under the Constitution of that
Commonwealth are so adjusted as to
fall in the years preceding tho national
elections for President. Kentucky

. will elect a Go^rnor this yea?, and
j the leading candidate for the Demo¬
cratic nomination is Governor Book¬
ham, who was chosen on the Goebel
ticket in 1899 as Lioutónr.nt Governor
and succeeded to tho ofHoo of Gov¬
ernor on the deja'i of tho latter, and

< was chosen for tho balance of tho term
in 1300 by a plurality of 3,500.

Want Divorce Business.
Canton, S. D., March 29.-Cantoncitizens have hold a mass meeting anddecided to go into the divorce business.Hereafter Canton will bo advertisedmuch aa any commercial centre, andits specialty will bo divorces.
The people of this pUee have look¬ed with some covetousness upon thoprofits of other cities in thc Statuwhich enjoy a lucrativo divorco busi¬

ness, and they will disputo tho'olaimthat Souix Falls is tho headquartersof tho divorco iud ustry of South Dako¬
ta. As proof of their embarkation inthe business of unmaking marriages,they point to tho arrival of five Eas¬
terners within a fortnight* Canton
promises to treat these divorces sowell chat they, will bring an army of
others.
The town will make a bid for the

cream of the divorce business. It willinvite especially tho wealthiest ofthose who seek refuge in the SouthDakota Courts. They will flaunt theSioux Falls newspaper correspondentsin tho face of the discontented wife orhusband, and will tell them that thereis an ordinance hore against newspa¬
per correspondents.
The divorce business is one of theprinoipal assets of the State. Forthe last half dozen years the numberof divorces given by the South DakotaCourts have averaged about 600 annu¬ally. Each oase means an expendi¬ture of $1,500 in six months. The re¬sulting revenue to the' State is practi¬cally $900,000 a year. Immigrants fordivorces are considered by South Da¬kota as legitimate as immigrants forland.
-" na e g..-

Drunk But Responsible.
According to à report whioh oomes

from Salina, Kan., jurisprudence has
: established a now «taodard for the
measurement of drunkenness One
Fred LoiB, a wealthy farmer,was sued
for $1,000, this being the amouot for
which ho had gone on the bond of a
man charged with grand larceny. The
man fled the country and the bond was
declared forfeited, and Leis was sued
for the amount involved. The defence
of Leis was that ho was drunk at the
time he signed the bond and therefore
not responsible. The ease hinged on
whether or not ho was too drunk .toknow what he waB about. There was
plenty of testimony to show that be was
intoxicated-often so, for that matter.
But there WOB testimony to show that
when just as drunk he had more than
onoe traded horses, and invariably gotthe best of tho deal. So the juryfound that he was responsible, and
must pay the bill-that a man who
makes a successful horse trade cannot
bo drunk in the eyes of the law. It
ia a legal principle worthy of placo bytho side of the deoision made in the
memorable investigation of a Pcpu-list statesman a few years ago. It
was he)d as a result of this ii vestige
l ion that when a man got too drunk to
fish, he was too drunk to hold office.-
Kansas City Journal.
Confederate Veterans Bennion.
Cheap Rates to New Orleans, La., v 1

{Southern Railway.
On account of the Confederate Vete-

rana'.. Reunion, to be held at New Or¬
leans, La.. May 19th to 22d, 1003. the
Southern Railway will DGU round-triptickets from all pointa to New Orleans,La., and return, at the rate of one cent1 por mlle distan co traveled. Tickets will
be on salo May 16th to 21 ot, !n ola sive,
with final date to leave New Orleans
without validation May 24th, 1008. Orig¬inal purchasers of ouch tickets may ae-
cure an extention of the limit to June
15th, 1003, by depositing rickets with the
Special Agent at Now Orleans not earlier
than May loth or later than May 24th,
upon payment of a fee of fifty cents. The
Southern Railway offer* convenient
schedules and moat excellent service,and every effort will be made to asaure
Veterans and their friends attending the
Bennion a most pleasant and comforta¬
ble trip. Unsurpassed Pullman accom¬
modations will be afforded, and the ser¬
vice in every respect will be all that
could be desired. Tall information and
particulars aa to schedules, etc., will he
cheerfully furnished on application by
any Agent of the Southern Railway, or
R. W. Hunt. Division Passenger Agent,Charleston, S C. ; W. H. Tayloe, Aea't,
General Passenger Agent, Atlanta, Ga.

Cheap Rates via Southern Raliway.
On the datée named below, the South¬

ern Railway will sell special round-triptickets as follows:
To Nashville. Tenn., account of Gener¬

al Assembly, Cumberland Preabytealan
Church. Raie ot one fare plus twentyfive cents for the round trip. Tlokets on
salo Moy 10th, 20th and 21st, with final
limit Jane lat, 1903
To St. Louis, Mo., account of Dedica¬

tion Ceremonies, Louisiana Purchase
Exposition.' Rate of one first-class fare
for the round trip. Tickets on sale AprilSQtb, 80th and May lat, good to leave St.
Louie not Inter thou May 4th, 1903, re¬
turning.
To Atlanta, Ga, account of Nations!

Convention, B Y. P. U. of America.
One first-class fsre plus twenty-five cents
for the zoned trip. Tlokets on sale July
8tb, Otb end 10th, with final limit July
16, 1903.
To Riohmond, Va., account ofSouthern

Kdacatlonal Conférence Rate ofoneand
one-third fares for the round trip. Tick¬
ets on sale April 20th and 2Lst, with final
limit April 28tb, 1903.
Solid vestibuled trains. Elegant Pull¬

man sleeping car service. Unexcelled
Dining Car Bervioe. For fall informa¬
tion in regard to schedules, tickets, etc,
apply to any Agent of the Southern Rail-
".,Oomp«.y,or, R w

Division Passenger Agent,
Charleston, 8. C.

- At the recent oorn carnival at
Peoria, Mo., there were on exhibition
an apple of the Pippin variety and an
ear of ordinary yellow corn, tho for¬
mer weighing six pounds and about
the size of an average watermelon,
while the latter measured fourteen
inches in length, contained 947 grains
by actual count, was two inohes in
diameter, six icônes in circumference,
and was plucked from its stalk nino
feet from tin ground.

Wo would, like to have a little talk with you about MAT¬
TING. It is doubtful If you have ever before had such au

opportunity as we now offer to inspect a beautiful line of-

China
AND

japan

We want you to step in and Bee, even if you don't buy. We believe it
will be profitable for you to consult us about Matting.

CHINESE MATTING.
40 to 45 lb. CHINESE MATTING, value 15o, our special price Ile yd.
55 lb. Jointless Chinese Matting, worth 22c, our special price 17c yd.
70 lb. Jointless Matting, value 80c, our special price 20c yd.

JAPANESE MATTING.
Double-dyed white ground, with inlaid designs, "value 30c, our special

price only 19o yard.
Cotton Warp Carpet Effecte, 180 ends, value 35c, our special price 22o

yard. ?-', '.' 1

RUGS.
Five only Brusseline Bugs, worth 50c, to cloie out at 25o eaoh.
Six only Smyrna Bugs, worth 60c, to olose out at 35c each,
Four Smyrna Bugs, sold for 85o, to close out at 60c each.
Two Smyrna Bugs, worth $4.00, to close out at $2.50 each. »

Extravagance ie paying more to one concern than another.
Economy is getting best quality possible at the least possible cost.
Practice economy by making your purchases from-

Yours always truly,
.: ?, ,

JOHN A. AUSTIN AND THE MAGNET.
And the 6c and 10c Store-The Man down next to the Post Office that Sells

the Best.

IN BEHALF OF WOMEN.
JUST OPENED UP a Une of the-

HELMING,
MCKENZIE
SHOE
COMPANY'S

Oxford Ties
AND

Slippers,
For Women, Blisses and Children. These Goods are the very
best that can be produced for the priée.

Skilled workmanship, best quality and latest styles.

THE POPULAR PRICES $1.50 TO S2.00J
When yon make your Shoe bill wi- JL us you get a guar$

antee that's good.
Send us your orders.
Samples sent on request.
McCall Bazar Patterns«


